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Other Events

Presideot Garter wilI visit the Comiesim, Brussels, on Jauuae 6, 1978.

Provisional Dates Further Ahead

Finance Corocil
Fisheries Council

Foreign Affairs Corncil
Agriculture Corincil

ACP/EEC Corncil

Eurqea Parliaeot

Jaauary

January

Jouary
Jaouary

Mar& 13

January
February

ELASEBACK

DIRECT ELECTIONS: The H,ouse of Comoos voted by a najority of 97 against a
ffitiona1rePresentationfordirecte1ectioE8totheEuropean
Parliarent. Most obseryers, iocluding neders of the British Govermeut,
reckoned this decisioo will uot allow direct electioos to take place in May
or June. The result Eeans that voting will take place m the Westuineter
systen of "first past the postrr with single-uember coustituencies for which
bouodaries have to be established.

AGRICTILTTIRE

Prices: The Corncil of Minieters gave their first reactioas to the Comiseioars
[i6[6-sa1s for the 1978179 price revienr, which euggest an increase acroeg the
board of about two per ceot. Most reactions were reasooably s;rryathetic, given
that the proposals are for the loweet price iacreases ever. lte erceptions
were the vierys of Belginn and the Netherlands which co,oplained that the
proposats set prices too 1o. Both cor.ntries hane been sufferiag fron iaflatioa
arrd do not uge ttgreentt curreacies.
ltre Council agreed to the devaluatioo of the 'rgreentt frot'c by 2.5 Z rithout pre-
judice to further Eoves at tbe tine of the price reviery. In fact, France hes
iadicated that she will eeek another equal devaluetl.@ at that tir.
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MediteTraean Agricultur-e-: Comissim Vice-Presideut Finn 01av Gundelach
eryhasised that neasures propoeed here, in the c@text of future enlargement
of the Cor'"mruity - and which concerued regionaL po!.icy, structural inpiovemeuts
and better narlceting machinery - were aired at naking Mediterranem alriculture
more coEPetitive both inside aud outside the Comunity. t{irristers then
stressed the ueed to move briskly ahead on the basis of the Comissiouts pro-
posals.

ENERGY

Heat Savingt 9" Couocil of Ministers agreed on a Directive on the performace,
naintenance and regulation of heat getreratore od of the distributid systen io'
new buildioge. Ttre Directive will apply to all heat generators made bSrmans
productiou after January l, t98t. Ttrie is the first decision taken by the
Council which will have a stroag effect on energy saving. Ttre Directive
stipulates that euch generators pase iospection-by Govein-"ots beforeinstallation. rt is estimated that 15 nillioo touaes of oil equivalent cao be
saved between now and 1985 if the Directive is applied correctiy. h the
insistence of l{r roay Bem, Britainrs Secretary oi state for Enlrry, the Cogncil
excluded Large custom built geaerators on the grounds that it *as-imposeible to
include them, and further discussious will take place ou thie iseue.

New Targets: Ttre Eaergy Corncil also agreed m three other eteoents of the
Comissionts proposals for enerry objectives for 1985 - the reduction of
Comrrnity dependence oo iryorted fuel to 50 per ceuti to reduce the oil ehareof iuports; aad to reduce the grqrth rate of energy coasunption in relatioa tooverall economic growth, with a correlation of energy coneurytiotr growth to GDpgrorth of 0.8. But Minieters could not agree ou a target figure oi SOO nillioa
tonD,es of oi1 iuports by 1985. Nor did they agree on coal siocks md aide for
the coal firing of porer stations. ltrese problem will reuain on the agoda.

ENVTRONMENT

Re9,Slulget P. Corncil of Minietere of the Envir@trent agreed iu principle to
a Directive aimed at reducing aud ultinately eliminating pottution from thetitanirn dioxide iudustry which produces what is cmoniy-kn(rn as ttred studger.
Ttre imediate result is that l&6er States Eust now drarup uational plms b!July I, 1980, for the reduction of pollution, with the eventual ain oi
hatmonization of such progr,r@es by decision of the Corncil on a proposal. ofthe Comissiou. Prior authorisation mrst be obtained frou Goverments for nfiinduetries.

To:<ic Wastes: Ttre Cor:ncil also set up a scieatific aad tectrnical cmittee toAr&' up a Est of dmgerous aud toxic wastes as part of the progress toards aDirective in this field. After teclmical and lela1 ediring ih"-ui.""tive willbe adopted. wtren political or ecocomic issues aiise over foisonour wastes, theComission wi1l be able to inform the Corncil, but no Meder State will have aveto over Comission initiatives in this field.

lfld Birds: Ttre Corncil also reached broad agreement oa the uaia features of a
ProPosed Dfrective on the conservatioo of witi uira" ui.J""iog at" speciee aod
uuubers which nay be sold or hunted. ltre propoeals also liet piohibit;d Detbdgof h,nting aud special conservation zones. Further work will Lontinue atofficial level but final adoption of the Directive should be achieved soo.
HEALIE: Ttre first meetiag of a Cor.ncil of Ministers of Eealth was held iaEIFEl"t Largely €ut an exploratory exercise. Itrey diecussed economic aspectgof heatrth, health education policiee concerning srltiog, dnrg-takios iD ,;;;a;
and nutritiou and vaccination. The Conrmission wag aska to Irry up a report oDthe varior.E national rrpasures operatiag ia the battle against smking ,"i aorfabuse in sports.
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TEXTILES: All participants in the Multi-Fibre Agreement agreed a text 
which will prolong the agreement for another four years. The text will 
form the basis on whieh Government can sign the appropriate protocol. 
The Commission paid special tribute to the cooperation shown by her 
trading partners in the recent bilateral and multilateral textile 
negotiations which took place in Brussels. 

POSTS: Ministers in charge of postal services met in Brussels where they 
d1.scussed moving towards common internal tariffs on postage, such as exist 
between the six original Meuber States, Britain and Ireland, and Denmark 
and other Scandinavian countries. They also discussed abandoning duties 
on small packages and packets. They further discussed harmonising other 
postal policies such as coding addresses. 

EDUCATION: The Coumiss ion announced a new programme of finance for the 
exchange of teachers and administrators. One aim is to help break down 
cultural barriers. Another is to help make it easier for young people to 
find jobs. Full details of this programme, including a handbook for 
students, will be available from this office in the New Year. 

NEW CREDIT: The European Investment Bank and the British Department of 
Industry, together with the Scottish, Northern Ireland and Welsh Offices, 
announced the opening of a new line of credit from the Bank worth £20 million 
for investment in small and medi~sized industrial ventures. The loans will 
be between £30,000 and £2.5 million, and may contribute up to 50% of the 
valued of the fixed asset costs. Although the loans will be made in foreign 
currencies the Government will: provide exchange risk cover at a cost of only 
1% to the borrower. The EIB 's loans in the United Kingdom since British 
entry now total £790 million. 

DUMPING: The Commission announced that it had opened two more investigations, 
into kraft liner fran the United States, and wrought unalloyed titanium from 
Japan. 

JAPAN: Meanwhile Mr Nobuhiko Ushiba, Japan's Minister for External Foreign 
Relations, was meeting the President of the Commission, Mr Roy Jenkins, today, 
after flying directly to Brussels from his talks in Washington. 

Japan has announced new trade liberalisation measures which the Americans say 
are insufficient. There is concern in the Community that an American-Japanese 
arrangement could put further pressure on European markets. Mr Jenkins will 
urge that Japan take further measures to open up Japanese markets to European 
exports. 

FOREIGN PRESS ASSOCIATION: The FPA announced that it is installing a 
Robophone answer1.ng service which will provide round-the clock information on 
press conferences, pre-views, briefings and similar engagements. 

NOTE: 

This office will be closed from December 23 at noon until lllonday, January 2, 
except for a skeleton staff on duty between Christmas and New Year, 
Deceuber 28, 29 and 30. The office will reopen on Tuesday, January 3. 




